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Name

Brad Boyer

Address

10480 Creektree Lane
Fishers
Indiana
46038
United States

Educational Background

Undergraduate degree - B.A. in Economics, Indiana University
Master degree - MBA, Kelley School of Business at Indiana University
Doctorate degree - JD, Maurer School of Law, Indiana University

Years as a Fishers Resident?

14 years

Community Involvement
Activities (Volunteer)

S.P.O.R.T.S. - SYS board member, league commissioner
East 91st Street Christian Church - Sunday school team leader

Community Involvement
Activities (Paid)

Youth Soccer - USSF Soccer Referee

Leadership Experience

Small business owner - 23 employees covering 6 states
Church leader - Team leader in children's ministry

Professional Designations

MBA
JD

1. What is your number one
reason for wanting to serve
on the school board?

I want to do more for our students. I believe that we can give our students
more experiences in high school to prepare them for living life independently
after high school.

2. What role does policy
play/have in the function of
the board?

I believe that the School Board should cast a strategic vision which will include
some "big picture" policy work. Then, the vision, goals and policies should be
executed by the administration.

3. What legislative action at
the state level would you
support to improve education
in our community.

Generally, I prefer less state (and federal) government involvement in local
affairs, such as a community school. But, if there is going to be involvement, I
think there are few things that are more inportant than education. So, I would be
in favor of diverting dollars from other departments and programs and giving
more funding schools.

4. What do you think is the
biggest issue facing your
district?

We need a strong School Board that leads. Strong will include better
relationships among board members, more discipline in working with
administrators and a greater presence at school functions. Leading will include
casting a vision, setting goals, monitoring progess, measuring results and
holding parties accountable.

5. If you were elected what
one thing would you like to
accomplish during your
term?

I would like to implement a consistent and more rigorous
grammer/phonetics/spelling cirriculum district wide. This will greatly benefit our
students by establishing a strong core on which to build and grow a lifetime of
education.

6. Do you or have you had
children in the Hamilton
Southeastern school system?

YES

Preferred Contact Information
(How do you want voters to
contact you?)

bboyer@watermarkeps.com
317-223-8552

